
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

Thank you for all the sweet comments regarding my magazine cover and article

in Christian Vogue Magazine! God has certainly blessed me with some amazing

opportunities to share how He has worked in my life and to encourage so many

ladies to never give up hope. We are all survivors of our own stories!

In the last few weeks I was able to

be on the Christian Broadcasting

network out of Atlanta to share

my breast cancer journey, I taped

two shows for the “Always More”

program to be aired later, I co-

emceed and taught a session at a

retreat in Charlotte, NC for fellow

Image Consultants, I traveled to

Hanceville, AL to do a workshop

for Wallace State Community

College and teach the importance

of personal style for professional

success... 

https://watc.tv/?page_id=331


I spoke at a ladies

brunch event at

Leoma Baptist

Church in Leoma,

TN and just this

week I spoke at the

executive women’s

international group

in Knoxville.

I LOVE what I

GET to do!

During my breast cancer

journey, God has put a

message in my heart and

I’m excited for the

opportunities to share it! I

have a story but so does

everyone else. We have all

gone through something

(more than likely many

https://www.donnaroland.com/speaking/
https://watc.tv/?page_id=331


things) that have been

really hard and I want to

be an encourager of

hope. If you are planning

an event at your church or

organization for next year

and are looking for a

speaker, I would love to

talk to you to see if I

might be a good fit.

Attached is more

information about it and

you can click here to

print this sheet to share

with others.

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins

filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an

event?  I would love to be your Guest

Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

www.donnaroland.com  |  865.599.6682  |  donna@donnaroland.com
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